INTRODUCTION
FilaBavi, a demographic surveillance site, an epidemiological field laboratory in Vietnam THE NEED FOR COMMUNITY-BASED SURVEILLANCE Although Vietnam initiated health sector reform in 1989, attempting to mobilize more resources for health, make the health sector more responsive, and improve equity in healthcare requires good data for formulating and monitoring change. Although there have been some cross-sectional surveys and publications such as the Ministry of Health's ''Health Statistics Yearbook'', there remained a lack of appropriate data. Thus, in 1996, the Health Systems Research Project (HSRP), a collaboration between Vietnamese and Swedish public health scientists, identified the need for a field site for this purpose. With the assistance of Sida/SAREC, FilaBavi, an epidemiological field laboratory sited in the Bavi District, was created.
Many other developing countries have experienced similar problems linked to the lack of appropriate data and information at the community level for policy makers and health managers. After a workshop organized in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, from 9 to 12 November 1998, a network called INDEPTH (International Network of field sites with continuous Demographic Evaluation of Population and Their Health in developing countries) was constituted, now consisting of 31 sites from 17 countries, including FilaBavi (www.indepth-network.net).
FilaBavi's overall aim was to implement a longitudinal epidemiological surveillance system in the Bavi District of Vietnam to generate basic health and healthcare data, supply information for health planning, serve as a background and sampling frame for specific studies, and constitute a setting for epidemiological training of research students. Specific aims included:
. developing an epidemiological surveillance system among a representative sample of the population in Bavi District, Hatay Province, Vietnam; . generating basic health data, e.g. on fertility and mortality, in order to supply information for health planning; . constituting a setting for epidemiological research training of Vietnamese and Swedish research students; . providing household and individual background data, a sampling frame, and a professional field organization for specific studies, in order to economize on resources and increase cost effectiveness in research and research training; . serving as an appropriate research setting for intervention studies, based on findings generated by the field laboratory, and health priority discussions with the community and relevant authorities. . The collaboration is based on promoting sound ethical practice in research and, by virtue of involvement of three key institutions in the health sector, increased implementation of results from research into policy and public health practice. HSRP has run since 1991, initially aiming at strengthening research capacity in health systems research in Vietnam. Some initial activities were conducted in Vietnam and three research students were selected for research training at the Karolinska Institute and Umeå University in Sweden as the first phase. In the second period (1994 -96), HSRP concepts were more comprehensively introduced with full involvement of academic and research institutions and policy makers. Ten further research students were recruited for training in Sweden.
PARTNERSHIP IN HSRP
The third period (1997 -99) continued similarly, leading to the implementation of the FilaBavi demographic surveillance system, aimed at monitoring changes in health and function of the health system in a defined community. Support for this and the associated training activities continued to be supported by Sida/SAREC for the fourth period, 2000 -02.
THE FIELD SETTING
Bavi is a District of Hatay Province in northern Vietnam, 60 km west of Hanoi. The District covers 410 km 2 , including lowland, highland, and mountainous areas, and ranges in altitude from 20 to 1297 metres above sea level. The District consists of 32 communes, with an average of 532 m 2 used for agriculture per capita. The climate is typical of northern Vietnam, with a monsoon tropical climate: a wet season from June to October with high temperatures, heavy rainfall and storms, and a dry season from November to May with generally lower temperatures but hot, dry winds for about two months before the rains.
The District contains approximately 235,000 people, belonging to the Kinh ethnic group (91%), with Muong (8%) and minorities of Dao, Tay, Hoa, and Khme. Children under one year of age comprise 1.5% of the overall population, children under 5 years of age 7.9%, and women aged 15 to 49 years 27.1%.
Illiteracy is low, at only 0.4% of the adult population (w15 years of age). Some 69% of the adult population have completed primary school, 21% secondary level, 9% high school and 0.5% higher education. Illiteracy varies between communes, but ranges only to 1.1%.
Agricultural production and livestock breeding are the main economic activities (81%), with major products being wet rice, cassava, corn, soybean, green beans and some fruits, such as pineapple, mandarin, and papaya. Other economic activities are forestry (8%), handicraft (6%), small trade (3%), fishing (1%), and transport (1%). The average income was 290 kg rice per person per year (about D600,000 [Vietnamese dong] or US$40), with a range of 459 kg to 190 kg between communes.
Bavi District was selected for the field laboratory since it contained different geographical characteristics, was considered typical of Vietnam in socioeconomic and health status, had local authorities and health leaders strongly committed to the project, and was a reasonable distance from Hanoi.
Ethical approval for the overall surveillance activities, including data collection on vital statistics, was given by the Research Ethics Committee at Umeå University (reference number 02 -420). Local approval was given by the relevant authorities as well as consulting widely within the surveyed communities.
SURVEILLANCE DESIGN
As a basis for sampling, an estimated infant mortality rate (IMR) of 45 per 1,000 live births and an underfive mortality ratio (U5MR) of 60/1,000 were used, aiming to assess IMR after three years of study, and show differences in IMR between equally sized groups in the magnitude of 15 per 1,000. This could be achieved with approximately 20% of the total population, around 50,000 people. A random sampling of villages, with probability proportional to population size in each unit, was performed, and 67 population clusters were selected with a reported population size of 51,024 inhabitants in 11,089 households.
The overall design was to create a study base representative of the population in the District, through a baseline household survey, and quarterly demographic surveillance of vital events among the study population subsequently, with a complete resurvey every two years. The household baseline survey was carried out at the beginning of 1999, collecting information at household and individual levels. The first re-survey was conducted in 2001. At the household level, information was collected on housing conditions, water resources, latrines, expenditure, income, agricultural land, access to the nearest commune health centre and hospital, and the assessment of the FilaBavi, a demographic surveillance site hamlet head of the economic status of each household. For each household member, information on age, gender, ethnicity, religion, occupation, education, marital status, etc. was collected. The exact geographical location of the household was assessed with global positioning system (GPS) equipment in order to generate maps of the study population and create a basis for geographical analysis of health and health services utilization. Similarly, the locations of health institutions and other important infrastructures were mapped. Following the baseline survey, quarterly surveys have been carried out including data on marital status changes, migrations, pregnancy follow-ups, births, and deaths.
FIELD MANAGEMENT AND ORGANIZATION
The organization of FilaBavi includes steering committees, the project manager, research students, surveyors, field surveyors, the field manager, and computer staff. The central steering committee is mainly responsible for technical and policy guidance of the field laboratory. In addition, this committee serves as a link between Swedish collaborators, the The project manager is very important for the whole field laboratory system, being responsible for coordinating and integrating activities, gathering information from different sources, and then achieving consensus between students and supervisors in Vietnam and in Sweden; and managing the field resources. Research students also play important roles in supervising fieldwork. Coming from participating Vietnamese institutions, they are not only responsible for conducting specific studies but also for general fieldwork, to which each is expected to devote at least two weeks per year. They are the link persons between coordinators, students' supervisors, surveyors, and field supervisors.
Surveyors are responsible for collecting field data in household interviews. They are all secondary school graduates, and each is in charge of about 300 -400 households. All of them are trained and frequently updated, since the quality of surveys depends on their work. Supervisors are each responsible for seven surveyors, and mostly have some medical background. They receive forms, discuss difficulties, perform re-interviews for quality control purposes, collect forms from surveyors and pass them on to the manager, and meet surveyors' teams and the manager in the FilaBavi office every week.
Three computer staff and one supervisor work in the FilaBavi office, located at the District headquarters. They have high school education, basic computer skills, and relevant training. The field manager is mainly responsible for coordinating activities in the field and the office, and reports frequently to the project manager.
Data collection issues and procedures have been developed collaboratively by Vietnamese and Swedish experts, and training courses given before each survey. Data quality is assured by all forms being re-checked by field supervisors before submission to the office; the subjects of 10% of forms are re-interviewed by field supervisors, and 5% are re-interviewed by research students; 20% of collected questionnaires are deskchecked before computer entry. A database system using Microsoft Access was developed locally to handle the data. Data files are frequently backed up onto zip disks and CD-ROMs, and completed forms are filed systematically in the office.
Data processing and analysis has been done jointly by Vietnamese and Swedish experts, and research students have link field lab results with their own specific studies, as reflected in the following papers.
ONGOING STUDIES
Most of the papers in this Supplement reflect initial progress in a wide range of ongoing studies using the FilaBavi surveillance system, many of which will form part of various research students' doctoral theses. There is thus a strong capacity building programme reflected in the work reported here. Apart from the initial paper, which reports the overall patterns of mortality over the first three years of surveillance, and which reflects work by the entire FilaBavi group (1), other papers pick up specific public health issues in the context of FilaBavi.
The second paper, by Huy et al., is one of several that probes specific methodological issues arising in a field laboratory such as FilaBavi (2) . Since this approach to community surveillance is only now achieving widespread acceptance, many of the necessary methods are underdeveloped, not least the issues around validating death registration procedures in communities where complete death registration has not been common practice. A much neglected public health issue in developing countries, perhaps because of a lack of relevant and reliable data, is the burden of accidents and injuries. Hang et al. describe a community-based method for injury surveillance and results from a pilot study (6) . As well as the physical consequences of injury, the economic burdens of treatment and loss of productivity are very important in poor communities, so Thanh et al. have looked at the same data from an economic standpoint (7) .
Perceptions of disease and health services are crucial to the understanding of health in resourcepoor communities, as explored by Giang and Allebeck (8) . Tuberculosis remains as an important communicable disease in Vietnam, not least depending on patients' perceptions and health seeking behaviour, as explored by Hoa et al. (9) .
In a poor community such as Bavi District, it is difficult to consider health without an economic perspective, as argued by Lindholm and Thanh (10) . Again, reliable methods are essential, as Khe et al. demonstrate in their exploration of household economic classification (11) .
CONCLUSIONS
The Editors hope that the collection of papers in this Supplement will be of interest in several dimensions. First, they provide some insights into a range of public health issues that affect Bavi District, in common with many other communities in the developing world. Second, they advance some methodological issues that may well be relevant to researchers in similar situations, for example in other community surveillance sites. Third, they demonstrate the determination of young Vietnamese scientists to acquire and develop the research skills that are so essential for evidence-based development activities in their country.
